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利用 TOC、HPLC 及 AAS 对催化剂进行活性及稳定性的评价，并利用 XRD、
BET、H2-TPR、O2-TPD、XPS、TEM 及元素分析等表征手段对所制催化剂进行
进一步表征。主要得到的结果如下： 
通过氧化还原-水热法所制 Mn/Ce 比为 9/1 的 MnCeOx 催化剂活性和稳定性
都较高。在温和的反应条件下（70 ℃）即可将苯酚基本去除，且 TOC 去除率也
可到达 90%以上。更重要的是，连续反应三次后催化剂活性未降低且活性组分























































Phenol is one of the common water contaminants, decomposed it into harmfulness 
CO2 or at least less harmful compounds has profound significance. At present, catalytic 
wet air oxidation (CWAO) is an effective method to degrade phenol in water. Many 
previous studies have shown that MnCeOx catalysts demonstrating remarkable activity 
for the degradation of phenol. However, the stability of MnCeOx catalyst has not been 
studied intensively. Herein, we have developed and prepared a novel MnCeOx catalyst 
that has high activity as well as stability by modifying preparation methods and 
optimizing the Mn-Ce composite. Furthermore, the mechanism of high efficiency and 
stability for the as-prepared catalysts were also studied. In order to reduce the cost of 
the catalyst thus towards commercialization, we have also developed a new approach 
to synthesize MnOx, which demonstrate a higher activity and stability than the MnCeOx 
to degrade phenol at very mild conditions. In this thesis, the activity and stability of the 
catalysts were determined by TOC, HPLC and AAS. Different techniques including 
XRD, BET, H2-TPR, O2-TPD, XPS, TEM and elemental analysis were used to 
characterize the chemical and structural distinctions between different catalysts. The 
main finds of this thesis are as follows: 
The novel MnCeOx catalyst with Mn/Ce ratio of 9/1 was prepared by a two-step 
redox/hydrothermal process that shows high activity and stability to degrade phenol. It 
can completely convert phenol and remove more than 90% of TOC at very mild 
condition (70 oC). More importantly, the novel catalyst can be used three cycles without 
losing its catalytic activity and Mn leaching is almost negligible. It have been found 
that the high activity and stability of the catalyst are mainly due to the high 
concentration of reactive Mn4+ and surface active oxygen species. The high-valent Mn 
species can be reduced easily and give higher oxidation potential toward the oxidation 
of adsorbed phenol. On the other hand, the high mobility of surface active oxygen 















addition, the high concentration of Mn4+ might also contribute for the anti-leaching of 
Mn species.  
In order to reduce the cost of catalyst, MnOx mono-metal oxide, which also shows 
high activity and stability at 70 oC was prepared for phenol oxidation. . It has been 
proved that the high stability of this catalyst is mainly because of the self-recovery of 
the redox ability of the catalyst at reaction conditions. During the reaction, the surface 
valence state of the catalyst is a dynamic process. When phenol was oxidized, the Mn 
species of the catalyst was reduced at the same time, and follow by re-oxidation to high 
valence states. However, the accumulation of carbon (coke) deposits on catalysts 
surface still remain, which might cause the coverage of the catalyst active sites. 
Furthermore, it was also discovered that carbonaceous deposits would block the catalyst 
pore structures, resulting in the decrease of the catalytic activity of catalysts. This issue 
is subject to further studied. 
Finally, the catalyst developed in this thesis also has good potential to the real 
industrial wastewater treatment. Except for phenol removal, the synthesized novel 
MnOx catalyst can remove more than 30% of TOC when used for actual wastewater at 
ambient temperature and pressure. More importantly, the catalytic activity showed only 
a slight decrease after used for 3 cycles. 
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高级氧化法最初由美国的 Zimmermann 于 1958 年研究提出，可分为湿式氧
化法（Wet Air Oxidation，简称 WAO）和催化湿式氧化法（Catalytic Wet Air 
Oxidation，简称 CWAO）。湿式氧化法技术是指高温（150～350 ℃）、高压（0.5～
20 MPa）条件下，以氧气或空气作为氧化剂，氧化水中有机物以及含 N、S 等有
毒无机物，使有机物最终生成 CO2 和 H2O，含 N、S 等无机物最终生成 N2、SO2
和 H2O 的一种水处理技术。WAO 是处理废水的一种很好的方法，应用 WAO 法，




完全氧化。因此，Zimmermann 在原来 WAO 技术基础上加入适宜的催化剂即形
成了 CWAO 法。运用 CWAO 法可使氧化反应能在更温和的条件下和更短的时间
内完成，也因此可减轻设备腐蚀、降低运行费用[12]。对高 COD 或高生化需氧量
（Biochemical Oxygen Demand，简称 BOD）难降解的各种工业有机废水，利用























C6H6O2+O•→ C6H4O2 (benzoquinones) + H2O                        (1-2) 
C6H4O2 + 2HO•→ 2C3H3O2− (acrylic acid)                           (1-3) 
C6H4O2 + 2HO• + 2O• → C4H3O4− + C2H3O2− (maleic + acetic acids)      (1-4) 
C6H4O2 + 6O• → C4H3O4− + C2O4H− (maleic + acetic acid)              (1-5) 
C6H4O2 + 2HO• + 8O• → 6HCOO− (formic acid)                      (1-6) 
C6H4O2 + 12O• → 6CO2 + 2H2O                                   (1-7)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
苯酚的氧化过程相对比较复杂，涉及多个氧化过程。在反应中，首先氧吸附
在催化剂表面与苯酚发生反应，生成对或邻苯二酚（1-1），随后再进一步与氧气









图 1.1 苯酚催化湿式氧化的 LHHW 简化模型[15] 
Figure 1.1 Proposed reaction scheme of LHHW for CWAO of phenol[15]  
 
其中 A 代表废水中的反应物苯酚；B 代表苯酚氧化反应过程中产生的可溶
性中间产物；W 代表苯酚或中间产物间聚合生成的碳沉积物；C 代表氧化后的最
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